clearly that the scope of work outlined by I. Brook and C. Freeman is well within that defi ned to be the remit of oral and maxillofacial surgery consultants. I was also dismayed that the authors have sought to extend my personal views on an anomaly for temporary registered dentists to that of an advisory matter from BAOMS. The latter has in no way advised any of its fellows with regards to whether they should be registered with the GDC and have merely outlined the new GDC rules of registration.
Oral and maxillofacial surgery is now a medical specialty and I direct the authors I. Brook and C. Freeman to any of the references listed below, which are and have been readily available within the public domain. The scenario they present does not present any diffi culties with regards to the defi ned remit of practice by a dually qualifi ed, singly registered consultant oral and maxillofacial surgeon and the publication of such disingenuous views does not help what has been a diffi cult situation to address.
S. Laverick By email 
USE OF HOISTS
Sir, I am writing to you in response to the article Obesity and dentistry: a growing problem (BDJ 2009; 207: 171-175) . I would like to add a few points.
It would be pertinent to mention about the use of hoists. When I attended the induction programme for my fi rst job as a community dentist, I was introduced to the use of hoists for lifting bariatric patients. These hoists are available in different makes and sizes and each has a recommended maximum load it can lift. In surgery I have used the hoist a few times to transfer patients from wheelchair to dental chair.
We also have a very wide wheelchair designed for bariatric patients and we use a wheelchair tipper which again is indispensable for such patients.
These patients are also a high risk category for treatment under general anaesthesia. One of my bariatric patients went into cardiac arrest on the operation table when she had to undergo full clearance under GA. She had to undergo a defibrillator to start her heart again and the operation had to be abandoned. 
ODD PRACTICE
Sir, in the online edition of the BDJ, Khosropanah et al. report (BDJ 2009; 207: E8) the results of an unusually designed study which assessed the effi cacy of panoramic radiographs to detect carotid artery calcifi cations by determining the level of agreement between the radiographs and Doppler sonography (DS).
1 The study design is odd and a reverse of usual clinical dental practice in that they referred for radiographs patients who had already had a physician obtained DS study. The authors determined that the level of agreement between the two imaging sys- 
